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Abstract
Background: Iron-sulfur (FeS) proteins are present in all living organisms and play important roles
in electron transport and metalloenzyme catalysis. The maturation of FeS proteins in eukaryotes is
an essential function of mitochondria, but little is known about this process in amitochondriate
eukaryotes. Here we report on the identification and analysis of two genes encoding critical FeS
cluster (Isc) biosynthetic proteins from the amitochondriate human pathogen Entamoeba histolytica.
Results: E. histolytica IscU and IscS were found to contain all features considered essential for their
biological activity, including amino acid residues involved in substrate and/or co-factor binding. The
IscU protein differs significantly from other eukaryotic homologs and resembles the long type
isoforms encountered in some bacteria. Phylogenetic analyses of E. histolytica IscS and IscU showed
a close relationship with homologs from Helicobacter pylori and Campylobacter jejuni, to the exclusion
of mitochondrial isoforms.
Conclusions: The bacterial-type FeS cluster assembly genes of E. histolytica suggest their lateral
acquisition from epsilon proteobacteria. This is a clear example of horizontal gene transfer (HGT)
from eubacteria to unicellular eukaryotic organisms, a phenomenon known to contribute
significantly to the evolution of eukaryotic genomes.
Background
After malaria, Entamoeba histolytica is the second leading
cause of death due to parasitic disease in humans [1]. E.
histolytica has been cited as infecting one tenth of the
world population, although it is now known that these
infections are caused by two very similar species, E. histo-
lytica and E. dispar. The former is the cause of all invasive
disease, with an estimated 50,000 to 100,000 fatalities
each year [2]. This human parasite was traditionally con-
sidered a classic example of a primitive eukaryote due to
its apparent lack of `typical' eukaryotic cell structures such
as mitochondria, peroxisomes, Golgi apparatus and endo-
plasmic reticulum [3]. The lack of morphologically iden-
tifiable mitochondria led to the suggestion that its
ancestors predate the endosymbiotic acquisition of this
organelle [4], despite the observation that Entamoeba
branches after well established mitochondrial groups in
ribosomal RNA phylogenies [5].
The "primitively amitochondrial" view was overturned by
the discovery of genes encoding mitochondrial proteins
(e.g., chaperonin 60 (Cpn60), mitochondrial-type Hsp70
(mtHsp70), pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase
(PNT)), and by the demonstration that mitochondrial
remnant organelles (mitosomes) housing chaperonin
Cpn60 have been retained in this organism [6-9]. Several
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mitosomes: i) Cpn60 and mtHsp70 cluster with mito-
chondrial homologs to the exclusion of prokaryotic
sequences in phylogenetic reconstructions; ii) Cpn60,
mtHsp70 and PNT contain amino terminal regions rich in
hydroxylated and positively charged amino acids, remi-
niscent of mitochondrial/hydrogenosomal targeting
presequences; iii) Deletion of amino acids 2–15 from the
putative targeting presequence of Cpn60 leads to an accu-
mulation of the truncated protein in the cytosol, a pheno-
type that can be reversed by the addition of a functional
mitochondrial targeting signal from Trypanosoma cruzi
Hsp70 to the truncated protein [8].
Since the discovery of mitosomes in E. histolytica, mito-
chondrial remnant organelles have also been identified in
the microsporidian Trachipleistophora hominis [10], the
apicomplexan Cryptosporidium parvum [11] and, most
recently, in the diplomonad Giardia intestinalis [12]. Gia-
rdia mitosomes have been shown to function in FeS clus-
ter biosynthesis and FeS protein maturation [12], essential
mitochondrial functions of eukaryotic organisms [13].
FeS proteins are involved in energy metabolism, DNA
repair, transcriptional regulation, and biosynthesis of
nucleotides and amino acids [14]. The identification of
genes encoding putative Isc proteins in the genomes of all
amitochondrial protists sequenced so far [15-19] suggests
that this mitochondrial function might have been
retained in all amitochondrial protists and may be a gen-
eral functional feature of all mitochondrion-derived
organelles [12,16,20-22].
Here we report on the cloning, structural characterization
and phylogenetic analysis of E. histolytica genes encoding
Isc proteins. Both E. histolytica IscU and IscS homologs
were found to contain all the structural features required
for their biological activity, including substrate and co-fac-
tor binding sites, suggesting a fully operational FeS cluster
biosynthetic pathway in E. histolytica. Phylogenetic analy-
ses show that both Isc proteins have a different evolution-
ary history to that of mitochondrial homologs, indicating
their lateral acquisition from bacteria. Moreover, the
observation that both proteins seem to have been
acquired from the same bacterial taxon might suggest a
single transfer event of a small bacterial Isc operon.
Results and Discussion
Identification and primary sequence analyses of E. 
histolytica genes encoding the FeS assembly proteins IscS 
and IscU
BLAST searches of preliminary data generated by the E.
histolytica genome-sequencing project revealed clones
with extensive sequence similarity to the G. intestinalis iscS
gene. PCR amplification of E. histolytica genomic DNA
using primers based on these putative E. histolytica EhiscS
sequences and on a putative EhiscU sequence (accession
number: AY040613) generated products of the expected
size. DNA sequencing confirmed the identity of the
amplified clones. The 5' untranslated regions of EhiscU
and EhiscS contain distinct putative promoter elements
reported to be typical for E. histolytica [23]. All three con-
served regions are present in the first 40 bases upstream
the initiation codon of iscU and iscS (Fig. 1), suggesting
both genes are functional, although the GAAC-element is
less well conserved in the iscU promoter region. The E. his-
tolytica IscU protein is 348 amino acids in length and has
a predicted molecular mass of 38.9 kDa and a predicted
isoelectric point of 5.71. Its large size indicates it is a long-
form IscU, similar to the one described for Azotobacter
vinelandii [24], and not a short form as found in other
eukaryotes (Fig. 2). For IscS these values are 390 amino
acids, 42.8 kDa, and 5.92, respectively. The GC values for
the iscU (iscS) genes are 33 % (32 %) for the coding
region, 29 % (25 %) for the 5' untranslated region and 29
% (18 %) for the 3' untranslated region (250 bp each).
These values are in agreement with GC values reported for
other E. histolytica genes based on 75,615 codons analyzed
[25]. Codon usage is also similar to E. histolytica codon
usage and no introns are present in either of these two
genes.
Both E. histolytica IscU and IscS contain structural motifs
typical of FeS assembly proteins. Pfam (PF01106,
PF01592), PRODOM (PD002830), and InterProScan
(IPR001075, IPR002871) motifs characteristic of IscU
and NifU proteins are present in the E. histolytica homolog
(Fig. 2A) [26-28]. E. histolytica IscS contains Pfam
(PF00266), PROSITE (PS00595), and InterProScan
(IPR000192) motifs that are normally associated with
aminotransferase class V proteins, a subfamily of the ami-
notransferase proteins. IscS is one of the eight members of
the class V subfamily (Fig. 2A). As indicated above, IscU
has an extension at the carboxy-terminus relative to most
IscU homologs. This extension is also present on the A.
vinelandii NifU gene whose amino-terminal part is homol-
ogous to that of IscU. In addition, this C-terminal exten-
sion is similar to a completely different gene from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Nfu1 (NifU-like in Fig. 2B). Since
Nfu1- and Isu-like sequences are part of the same gene in
Azotobacter, Campylobacter, Entamoeba and Helicobacter it
could be inferred that both proteins interact with each
other when found on two separate genes. Such informa-
tive fusion proteins (or Rosetta Stone sequences) indicate
an interaction between protein pairs [29]. The existence of
long IscU isoforms would therefore suggest that the Nfu1
and Isu1/2 proteins do interact in yeast as postulated by
Garland et al. [30].
Both proteins align along their whole length to homolo-
gous proteins from other organisms (Fig. 3). ResiduesPage 2 of 9
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proteins. The three cysteine residues that are conserved in
Escherichia coli IscU which provide a scaffold for the
assembly of iron-sulfur clusters [14] are conserved in the
E. histolytica protein (Fig. 3A). In addition, in E. coli one of
these IscU cysteines interacts with a conserved cysteine
from IscS which is also present in the E. histolytica IscS
(Figs. 3A and 3B). Most residues considered to be impor-
tant for IscS function are also present on the E. histolytica
protein (Fig. 3B). To test whether the E. histolytica IscS pro-
tein assumes a normal three-dimensional conformation,
this protein was modeled on the solved NifS protein struc-
ture from Thermotoga maritima. The overall topology of
both proteins is quite similar and the force field energy of
the computed E. histolytica IscS model is -13,800 kJ/mol,
indicating an energetically plausible model [31]. The
putative active site architecture of E. histolytica IscS and the
solved active site of T. maritima NifS show similar struc-
tures (Fig. 4). The ring of the cofactor vitamin B6 (or pyri-
doxal-5'-phosphate; PLP) is sandwiched between
EhHis106/TmHis99 and EhThr184/TmVal179 and fur-
ther fixed by residues EhAsp182/TmAsp177 and
EhGln185/TmGln180. The phosphate-group is anchored
by six hydrogen bonds from EhThr76/TmThr71,
EhHis207/TmHis202, EhThr198/TmSer200, and
EhThr243/TmThr238 [32]. The presence of all residues
considered to be important for IscU and IscS activity on
the E. histolytica proteins suggest that these proteins are
indeed involved in FeS cluster assembly.
No N-terminal or C-terminal organelle targeting domains
could be unambiguously identified in E. histolytica IscS/U
proteins using subcellular localization and targeting pre-
diction software (e.g., PSORT II [33], MitoProt [34],
NNPSL [35]). The C-terminal signature motif which is
considered to be characteristic of proteobacterial and
eukaryotic IscS proteins [20] is not present in homologs
from E. histolytica, Campylobacter or Azotobacter (Fig. 3B).
Because these organisms all possess the long-type IscU
isoforms, it is possible that the extended IscU protein
might negate the need for the C-terminal signature resi-
dues on the interacting IscS protein. However, functional
studies using deletion mutants are needed to confirm this
hypothesis.
Phylogenetic analyses of the E. histolytica FeS cluster 
assembly proteins
Bayesian and maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic
analyses of E. histolytica IscU and IscS protein sequences
revealed that the Entamoeba Isc proteins form a well sup-
ported clade with Helicobacter pylori and Campylobacter
jejuni – two bacteria encountered in the human digestive
tract – to the exclusion of all other prokaryotic and
eukaryotic homologs (Fig. 5). All three independent Baye-
sian analyses converged on the same tree with similar pos-
terior probabilities. For IscU, the ML tree had a slightly
better likelihood than the Bayesian tree, while for IscS
both trees had similar likelihoods. The overall topologies
of IscS and IscU phylogenetic trees are very similar to each
other and major taxonomic clades like plants, animals,
and fungi are well conserved. The position of the micro-
sporidium Encephalitozoon cuniculi in the IscU tree is
poorly resolved as indicated by the very low support for
this node at the base of the metazoa, contrary to its well-
documented association with fungi [36].
The position of Rickettsia prowazekii IscS basal to the
eukaryotes suggests that eukaryotic IscS proteins origi-
nated from the mitochondrial endosymbiont, since this
bacterium is considered to be a close relative to the mito-
chondrial ancestor. Indeed, the mitochondrial ancestry of
E. cuniculi, T. vaginalis and G. intestinalis IscS proteins is
strongly supported by their clustering with mitochondrial
homologs [15,20,37]. For IscU, the base of the eukaryotic
Overview of the 5'-flanking region of E. histolytica iscU (A) and iscS (B) encoding genesFigure 1
Overview of the 5'-flanking region of E. histolytica iscU (A) and iscS (B) encoding genes. The three typical upstream 
regulatory elements are depicted as by Purdy et al [23]; the putative initiator element, double underlined; the `GAAC'-element, 
grey box; and the putative TATA element, boxed.
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together with a proteobacterial sister clade containing the
α-proteobacterium R. prowazekii, while fungi, G. intestina-
lis, and the alveolates are basal to this clade. However, the
well-supported clustering of E. histolytica Isc proteins with
homologs from the bacteria H. pylori and C. jejuni, to the
exclusion of all other eukaryotes, suggests that E. histolyt-
ica acquired its isc genes laterally from ε-proteobacteria
(Fig. 5). This suggestion is further supported by the fact
that Campylobacter, Helicobacter and E. histolytica all
possess long form IscU proteins to the exclusion of the
short isoforms found in eukaryotic organisms and in
many bacterial taxa (see orange branches in Fig. 5).
Mitochondrial-type IscS/U proteins have been identified
in several amitochondrial eukaryotes including Giardia,
Encephalitozoon, Trichomonas and Cryptosporidium, and
there is significant direct and indirect evidence that these
proteins are targeted into their highly derived mitochon-
drion-related organelles [12,15,16,20]. Thus, E. histolytica
appears to be unique amongst eukaryotic organisms that
contain mitochondrion-related organelles in harbouring
bacterial-type IscS/U proteins. That no mitochondrial-
type IscS/U proteins have thus far been identified in E. his-
tolytica would suggest that its original mitochondrial-type
iscS/U genes were replaced during the course of evolution
by the more recently acquired bacterial homologs. How-
ever, since the E. histolytica genome has not yet been fully
sequenced, the possibility that mitochondrial type iscS/U
genes might have escaped detection cannot be formally
excluded.
Since both E. histolytica Isc proteins form a strongly sup-
ported clade with homologs from gut bacteria, we
investigated whether other intestinal inhabitants would
form part of this clade. The genomes of 23 bacterial and 2
eukaryotic inhabitants of the human gut were screened
using E. histolytica IscU and IscS as query sequences, but
no additional homologs were identified. Only a fraction
of the estimated 400–500 bacteria species living in the
human intestine [38] have been sequenced and therefore
we may not have been able to identify any other members
of this clade due to sampling limitations. Nevertheless,
the most parsimonious explanation for the clustering of E.
histolytica Isc proteins with those of bacteria is that E. his-
tolytica, or its ancestors, acquired its iscS/U genes by
horizontal gene transfer (HGT), a well-documented con-
tributor to prokaryotic and eukaryotic genome evolution.
In higher eukaryotes the most obvious example of HGT is
the relocation of genes from endosymbiosis-derived
organelles to the cell nucleus, which might be regarded as
a special case of HGT. However, over the past few years
evidence has accumulated of the frequent incorporation
of genes into the genomes of microbial eukaryotes by
HGT [39-47]. The transfer of bacterial genes into eukaryo-
tes might occur in several possible ways. One hypothesis
is the `you are what you eat' gene transfer ratchet of HGT
which suggests that when a genome is continuously bom-
barded with DNA, some of these genes might eventually
replace the host's own genes [48]. Since both Helicobacter
and Campylobacter occupy the same ecological niche as E.
histolytica, an avid consumer of gut bacteria, HGT via this
mechanism seems plausible. Establishing unequivocally
the timing of HGT will be important to test this
hypothesis.
Analysis of the organization of Isc/Nif loci on the
genomes of several bacteria revealed the presence of a
small Isc operon consisting exclusively of IscU and IscS in
H. pylori and C. jejuni, whilst the well-studied E. coli and
A. vinelandii isc operons contained several other genes
involved in FeS cluster assembly (see Fig. 6). This observa-
tion provides a mechanistic explanation for the presence
of two interacting proteins with similar ancestry in the
genome of E. histolytica. It is possible that E. histolytica
might have incorporated the entire isc operon from Heli-
cobacter/Campylobacter, or from their ancestors, into its
genome in a single transfer event. Once freed from the
Primary sequence features of the E. histolytica IscU and IscS p oteinsFigure 2
Primary sequence features of the E. histolytica IscU 
and IscS proteins. A. Schematic drawing of the E. histolytica 
IscU and IscS protein sequences indicating the positions and 
sizes of Pfam [26] signature motifs PF01592 (NifU-N), 
PF04324 ([2Fe-2S]), and PF01106 (NifU-like) on the putative 
IscU protein and Pfam motif PF00266 (aminotransferase class 
V – AtV) on the putative IscS protein. The presence of these 
domains on a protein is used by the various databases to 
classify a protein and to infer its function. B. Comparison of 
the E. histolytica IscU protein depicted as above with homolo-
gous proteins from Azotobacter vinelandii (NifU), Campylo-
bacter jejuni (NifU), Rickettsia prowazekii (NifU and RP667), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Isu1 and Nfu1), and Homo sapiens 
(IscU2 and HIRIP5).
E. histolytica IscS AtV
E. histolytica IscU NifU-N NifU-like[2Fe-2S]
A
B
NifU-N NifU-like[2Fe-2S]E. histolytica IscU
NifU-likeS. cerevisiae Isu1+ Nfu1 NifU-N
NifU-N NifU-likeC. jejuni NifU-homolog [2Fe-2S]
NifU-NH. sapiens IscU2+ Nfu1-homolog NifU-like
NifU-likeNifU-NR. prowazekii NifU+ Nfu1-homolog
NifU-N NifU-likeA. vinelandii NifU [2Fe-2S]Page 4 of 9
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BMC Evolutionary Biology 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/4/7Alignment of the putative E. histolytica IscU and IscS with homologs from C. jejuni, A. vinelandii, R. prowazekii, S. cerevisiae, and H. sapiensFigure 3
Alignment of the putative E. histolytica IscU and IscS with homologs from C. jejuni, A. vinelandii, R. prowazekii, 
S. cerevisiae, and H. sapiens. A. Alignment of the E. histolytica long-form IscU with similar isoforms from C. jejuni and A. vine-
landii. In addition, short-form IscU homologs from R. prowazekii, S. cerevisiae, and H. sapiens are aligned concatenated with their 
Nfu1 homologs (arrow indicates start of Nfu1 homologs) which resemble the C-terminal extension found on the long-form 
IscU. The conserved cysteine residues which provide a scaffold for the IscS-directed sequential assembly of labile FeS-clusters 
[14] are boxed. The cysteine residue that forms a disulfide bridge with a conserved cysteine residue on IscS (see B) is indicated 
by a closed square (■). The yeast Nfu1 mitochondrial transit peptide has been deleted. B. Alignment of the E. histolytica IscS 
with homologs from the above mentioned organisms. Important residues for function are as described by Tachezy, Sánchez 
and Müller [20]; the conserved lysine involved in co-factor binding (pyridoxal-5'-phosphate, PLP) is indicated by a closed circle 
(●), other residues involved in PLP interaction are indicated by open circles (❍), the cysteine residue that forms a disulfide 
bridge with a cysteine residue on IscU (see A) is indicated by a closed box (■), residues involved in substrate binding (L-
cysteine) are indicated by open squares (), the conserved histidine involved in substrate deprotonation is indicated by an 
arrow. Typical eukaryotic/eubacterial conserved cysteine and C-terminal residues are boxed. Note that organisms that contain 
a long-form IscU (see Fig. 2B and 3A) do not have these conserved residues suggesting that the C-terminal IscU extension 
might take over the role of these residues. Part of the mitochondrial transit peptides from the yeast and human IscS homologs 
have been omitted (~) for reasons of clarity. Amino acids were shaded according to similarity/identity scores: dark grey indi-
cates fully conserved residues while light grey indicates similar residues according to the PAM250 matrix [59].
A
B
E. histolytica  --------------------MSKNKLIGGALWEHYSKKVKDHMDNPQHRGEITEEEGKEHGWKVIVADWGAEACGDAVRM 60
C. jejuni   --------------------MGKNSLIGGSIWDEYSQKVQDRMNNPQHMGEFSEEDAKARNAKLIVADFGAESCGDAVRL 60
A. vinelandii   -------------------------------MWDYSEKVKEHFYNPKNAGAVEG--AN------AIGDVGSLSCGDALRL 41
R. prowazekii   --------------------------------MAYSKKVIDHYENPRNVGSLDKKKKN-----VGTGLVGAPACGDVMKL 43
S. cerevisiae   --------MFARLANPAHFKPLTGSHITRAAKRLYHPKVIDHYTNPRNVGSMDKSLAN-----VGTGIVGAPACGDVIKL 67
H. sapiens   MAAAGAGRLRRVASALLLRSPRLPARELSAPARLYHKKVVDHYENPRNVGSLDKTSKN-----VGTGLVGAPACGDVMKL 75
?
E. histolytica  YWGVNPKTNIVEKATFKSFGCGTAIASSDVTAELCIGKTVDECLKITNLDVERAMRDSPDVPAVPPQKMHCSVMSYDVVK 140
C. jejuni   FWLVDEKTDKIIDAKFKSFGCGTAIASSDTMVDLCIGKTVDEAVKITNLDVEFAMRDNPETPAVPPQKMHCSVMAYDVIK 140
A. vinelandii   TLKVDPETDVILDAGFQTFGCGSAIASSSALTEMVKGLTLDEALKISNQDMADYLDG------LPPEKMHCSVMGREALQ 115
R. prowazekii   QIEVGDD-EIITDAKFKTFGCGSAIASSSLVTEWIKGKSVEDAKEIKNTEIAKELS-------LPPVKLHCSLLAEDAIK 115
S. cerevisiae   QIQVNDKSGIIENVKFKTFGCGSAIASSSYMTELVRGMSLDEAVKIKNTEIAKELS-------LPPVKLHCSMLAEDAIK 140
H. sapiens   QIQVDEK-GKIVDARFKTFGCGSAIASSSLATEWVKGKTVEEALTIKNTDIAKELC-------LPPVKLHCSMLAEDAIK 147
E. histolytica  KAASLYKGVNVEDLDDEE-------IVCSCARVSLRLIKDTIRLNDLKTVEDITHYTKAGAFCGSCVRPGGHEEKKYYLE 213
C. jejuni   QAAAHYKGISPEDFEDQ-------IIVCECARVSLGTIKEVIKLNDLHSVEEITQYTKAGAFCKSCIKPGGHEKRDYYLV 213
A. vinelandii   AAVANYRGETIEDDHEEG------ALICKCFAVDEVMVRDTIRANKLSTVEDVTNYTKAGGGCSACHEAIERVLTQELAA 189
R. prowazekii   AAIADYKQKRENKKDS-----MFIQTEETPNPDAIKFFPGQEISVDQPVFFSELAEVKGR-----SALAESLFHINN-VK 184
S. cerevisiae   AAIKDYKTKRNPSVLH-----IHIKTLTTPNENALKFLSTDGEMLQTRGSKSIVIKNTDENLINHSKLAQQIFLQCPGVE 215
H. sapiens   AALADYKLKQEPKKGEAEKK-MFIQTQDTPNPNSLKFIPGK-PVLETRTMDFPTPAAAFR-----SPLARQLFRIE-GVK 219
E. histolytica  DILRQTRAEMEIEKMKVNCNSND-FEKLTMVKK-----------------------------------------ISKLNQ 251
C. jejuni   DILAETRAEIDREKLKNTMKSDVAFDEMTVVGQ-----------------------------------------LKAVES 252
A. vinelandii   RGEVFVAAPIKAKK-KVKVLAPEPAPAPVAEAPAAAPKLSNLQRIRR-------------------------------IE 237
R. prowazekii   SVFLGSDFITVTKQAR-GNWQVIKPEILMVIMDHFISGFPVFNENTKIDDEK-------------HNLDMLSEIEKQIIE 250
S. cerevisiae   SLMIGDDFLTINKD-RMVHWNSIKPEIIDLLTKQLAYGEDVISKEFHAVQEEEGEGGYKINMPKFELTEEDEEVSELIEE 294
H. sapiens   SVFFGPDFITVTKENEELDWNLLKPDIYATIMDFFASGLPLVTEETPSGE---------------AGSEEDDEVVAMIKE 284
E. histolytica  VFEQYIDPIVKKDGGSVEVYEVKDGVNGEIIVYIQYSGKCVGCAAANGATKEKIQTILRDTLSKKIIVIPVDLPHTHDDD 331
C. jejuni   VLDAEIRPMLHNDGGDLEVIDIQKAEGAAIDVYIRYLGACSGCSSGSGATLYAIETILQEELSPNIRVMPV--------- 323
A. vinelandii   TVLAAIRPTLQRDKGDVELIDVDG-----KNVYVKLTGACTGCQMASMTLG-GIQQRLIEELGEFVKVIPVSAAAHAQME 311
R. prowazekii   TIETRVRPFVTQDGGDIIYKGFES-----GVVKLALRGACLGCPSSTITLKNGIESMLKHFIPEVQEVKAVEEDFK---- 321
S. cerevisiae   LIDTRIRPAILEDGGDIDYRGWDPKT---GTVYLRLQGACTSCSSSEVTLKYGIESMLKHYVDEVKEVIQIMDPEQEIAL 371
H. sapiens   LLDTRIRPTVQEDGGDVIYKGFED-----GIVQLKLQGSCTSCPSSIITLKNGIQNMLQFYIPEVEGVEQVMDDESDEKE 359
E. histolytica  LIEQLENETTLNIKKKD--- 348
C. jejuni   -------------------- 323
A. vinelandii   V------------------- 312
R. prowazekii   -------------------- 321
S. cerevisiae   KEFDKLEKKLESSKNTSHEK 391
H. sapiens   ANSP---------------- 363
?
E. histolytica  ---------------MQSTKSVYLDNNATTMVDPEVLNSMLPYFSEIYGNPNS-LHAFGQKARKALSDSLDIIYECIGAS 64
C. jejuni   -------------------MKVYLDNNATTMLDPNAYELMLPFLKDMYGNPNS-LHQYGSATHPALREALDKLYAGLGAN 60
A. vinelandii   ------------------MADVYLDNNATTRVDDEIVQAMLPFFTEQFGNPSS-LHSFGNQVGMALKKARQSVQKLLGAE 61
R. prowazekii   ----------MNQQLKNLTLPIYMDYQSTTPIDPRVMEAMLPYFTTKFGNPHSRSHSFGWEAENAVENARSMVAKVIGAD 70
S. cerevisiae   ----MLK~HAYQENTGFGTRPIYLDMQATTPTDPRVLDTMLKFYTGLYGNPHSNTHSYGWETNTAVENARAYVAKMINAD 75
H. sapiens   MLL~VPADTTAAPEVGPVLRPLYMDVQATTPLDPRVLDAMLPYLINYYGNPHSRTHAYGWESEAAMERARQQVASLIGAD 79
?
E. histolytica  DDDTVLITANSTEGNNTVLKTMLARYETMKGRNKIIVSQIEHPSISESEKYLKERGIEVIKMPVNEDGVVDPKDLERLID 144
C. jejuni   DLDDIVVTSCATESINWVLKGVYFDHILDKERNEVIISSVEHPAVTAAAYFLKSLGVKVIELPVNEEGVSTVEDLRKVIS 140
A. vinelandii   HDSEIVFTSCGTESDSTAILSALKAQP---ERKTVITTVVEHPAVLSLCDYLASEGYTVHKLPVDKKGRLDLEHYASLLT 138
R. prowazekii   S-KEIIFTSGATESNNLVIKGIAKFYG--NKKKHIITLVSEHKCVLNACRHLEQEGIKITYLPIKSNGIIDLETLKNAIT 147
S. cerevisiae   P-KEIIFTSGATESNNMVLKGVPRFYK--KTKKHIITTRTEHKCVLEAARAMMKEGFEVTFLNVDDQGLIDLKELEDAIR 152
H. sapiens   P-REIIFTSGATESNNIAIKGVARFYR--SRKKHLITTQTEHKCVLDSCRSLEAEGFQVTYLPVQKSGIIDLKELEAAIQ 156
? ? ? ? ??
E. histolytica  DKTALVSCMWVNNETGLIMPVEELCKIAHDHGALFHSDATQAMGKIKVSVKDVPVDYLTFTAHKFHGPKGVGALFIRAG- 223
C. jejuni   DKTALVSVMWANNETGMIFDIKAMAELAHEFGALFHTDATQAVGKIKVNLTQVGVDFASFSAHKFHGPKGVGGLFIKKG- 219
A. vinelandii   DDVAVVSVMWANNETGTLFPIEEMARLADDAGIMFHTDAVQAVGKVPIDLKNSSIHMLSLSGHKLHAPKGVGVLYLRRG- 217
R. prowazekii   DQTLLVSVMAVNNEIGVIQPLKEIGKICRERNVFFHSDIAQGFGKIPINVNECNIDLASISGHKIYGPKGIGALYIRKKP 227
S. cerevisiae   PDTCLVSVMAVNNEIGVIQPIKEIGAICRKNKIYFHTDAAQAYGKIHIDVNEMNIDLLSISSHKIYGPKGIGAIYVRRRP 232
H. sapiens   PDTSLVSVMTVNNEIGVKQPIAEIGRICSSRKVYFHTDAAQAVGKIPLDVNDMKIDLMSISGHKIYGPKGVGAIYIRRRP 236
?
E. histolytica  -KPITPLLHGGEQMGGLRSGTIDTPSVVGMAVALKKATHDINIENTYVRKLRDKLEAALRT-IPDVTIVGKPELRVPNTI 301
C. jejuni   -LKLTPLLHGGEHMGGRRSGTLNVPYIVAMGEALRIANTMLDFEDSHIRRLRDKLEDQILA-LPDTTVVGKREHRVPNTI 297
A. vinelandii   -TRFRPLLRGGHQERGRRAGTENAASIIGLGVAAERALQFMEHENTEVKRLRDKLEAGILAVVPHAFVTGDPDNRLPNTA 296
R. prowazekii   RVRVTPLINGGGQERGMRSGTLPTPLIVGLGIASEIAYNEMEKDTQHVNYLFDRFLNNIHSKISEVYLNGDKDQRYKGNL 307
S. cerevisiae   RVRLEPLLSGGGQERGLRSGTLAPPLVAGFGEAARLMKKEFDNDQAHIKRLSDKLVKGLLS-AEHTTLNGSPDHRYPGCV 311
H. sapiens   RVRVEALQSGGGQERGMRSGTVPTPLVVGLGAACEVAQQEMEYDHKRISKLSERLIQNIMKSLPDVVMNGDPKHHYPGCI 316
? ?
E. histolytica  LVAFKGVEGEAMLWDLNKHGIAASTGSACASESLQANPTFKAMKFGEDLSHTGIRLSLSRFNTEEEIDYTIDIIKKSVDR 381
C. jejuni   LASIKGVEGEAMLWDLNKNGIAASTGSACASEALESNPIMEAIGAEHDLAHTALRLSLSRFNTEEEIDYAAKQIKNATQR 377
A. vinelandii   NIAFEYIEGEAILLLLNKVGIAASSGSACTSGSLEPSHVMRAMDIPYTAAHGTVRFSLSRYTTEEEIDRVIREVPPIVAQ 376
R. prowazekii   NLSFAGVEGESIILAIK--DLAVSSGSACTSASLEPSYVLRSIGISEELAHTSIRFGIGRFTTEQEIDYAVNLVCSKIDK 385
S. cerevisiae   NVSFAYVEGESLLMALR--DIALSSGSACTSASLEPSYVLHALGKDDALAHSSIRFGIGRFSTEEEVDYVVKAVSDRVKF 389
H. sapiens   NLSFAYVEGESLLMALK--DVALSSGSACTSASLEPSYVLRAIGTDEDLAHSSIRFGIGRFTTEEEVDYTVEKCIQHVKR 394
E. histolytica  LRQLSSTYA----------------- 390
C. jejuni   LRAISCTYAYNPNNYK---------- 393
A. vinelandii   LRKLSPYWSGNGPVEDPGKAFAPVYG 402
R. prowazekii   LRRLSPLWEMMQEGVDLKKIRWTAH- 410
S. cerevisiae   LRELSPLWEMVQEGIDLNSIKWSGH- 414
H. sapiens   LREMSPLWEMVQDGIDLKSIKWTQH- 419Page 5 of 9
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the iscS/U genes might have become separated in the E.
histolytica genome during the course of evolution.
Conclusions
E. histolytica or its ancestors appear to have acquired their
iscS/U genes by HGT from ε-proteobacteria. The apparent
absence of mitochondrial-type IscS/U proteins in an
organism with mitochondrion-bearing ancestors such as
E. histolytica suggests that its original mitochondrial iscS/U
genes might have been replaced with the more recently
acquired bacterial homologs. This finding, like several
other recently reported cases of prokaryote to eukaryote
gene transfers [39-47], highlights the important role
played by HGT in protozoan genome evolution. Since no
recent HGT events from prokaryotes to humans have been
detected in the human genome [49], HGT from bacteria
to protozoan parasites might have important implications
for public health. Targeting enzymes or metabolic path-
ways of bacterial origin in human pathogens should have
more severe consequences for the parasite than for its
host, making these proteins promising targets for
chemotherapy.
Methods
Organism and DNA isolation
E. histolytica HM-1:IMSS clone 9 was maintained axeni-
cally by subculture in YI-S medium with 15% adult
bovine serum as described [50]. Entamoeba genomic DNA
was isolated using cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) according to Clark [51].
Cloning and sequencing of the E. histolytica iscS and iscU 
genes
Standard recombinant DNA techniques were used as
described elsewhere [52]. PCR was performed on isolated
E. histolytica genomic DNA. Primers were designed using
Primer3 [53]. The EhiscU gene was amplified using prim-
ers based on a NifU-like E. histolytica sequence (accession
number AY040613). The primers were Eh_IscU_936F, 5'-
CCA ACG TAT CGC CAC GAA AA-3' and Eh_IscU_2270R,
5'-GCA AAA CAA AGT ATG GCA GAA GCA-3' for forward
and reverse primers, respectively. The EhiscS gene was
identified on the E. histolytica genome by BLAST searches
of preliminary data generated by the Entamoeba genome
sequencing project [17] using G. intestinalis GiiscS (acces-
sion number AAK39427) as the query sequence. Putative
Model of the active site of E.histolytica IscS and Thermotoga maritima NifSFigure 4
Model of the active site of E. histolytica IscS and Thermotoga maritima NifS. The E. histolytica IscS putative three-
dimensional structure (A) was deduced using the conceptually translated iscS sequence. The previously solved crystal structure 
of T. maritima NifS (B) [PDB accession number: 1EG5, [32]] was used as a template. The E. histolytica IscS sequence was aligned 
to the T. maritima NifS sequence using DeepView v3.7 [http://www.expasy.org/spdbv/, [60]] and manually improved based on 
an independent Clustal W alignment [54]. Only residues involved in co-factor (PLP) and substrate (Cys) binding were selected 
in order to show the active site.
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BMC Evolutionary Biology 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/4/7EhiscS gene sequences (1000 bases up- and downstream
of the ORF) were used for primer design. The EhiscS cod-
ing region was amplified using primers Eh_IscS_681F, 5'-
CAA GTG CGA ATA CCC AAT TTG AA-3' and
Eh_IscS_2515R, 5'-GGC TGA AGC CAT GAC ACC TC-3'
(forward and reverse primers, respectively). The resulting
PCR fragments were all cloned into pGEM-T-Easy
(Promega) and sequenced to confirm their identity. The
new E. histolytica IscS sequence has been deposited in
Genbank (accession number AY277946).
Phylogenetic analyses
The conceptually translated E. histolytica IscS and IscU
amino acid sequences were aligned using Clustal W [54]
to reference sequences from Genbank. The alignments
were manually refined and only unambiguously aligned
regions without gaps were used for phylogenetic analysis,
leaving data sets of 28 taxa with 116 amino acid positions
(IscU) and a similar taxon set consisting of 29 taxa with
326 amino acid positions (IscS). Likelihood searches were
performed in a Bayesian framework under the JTT-f sub-
stitution model accommodating site rate variation (frac-
tion of invariable sites plus four variable gamma rates)
using the program MrBayes [55]. All analyses started with
randomly generated trees and ran for 200,000 genera-
tions, with sampling at intervals of 100 generations that
produced 2,000 trees. To ensure that the analyses were not
trapped on local optima, the data set was run three times
independently, each run beginning with a different start-
ing tree. The log-likelihood values of the 2,000 trees in
each analysis were plotted against the generation time
(not shown). Although the likelihood model stabilized
very rapidly, only the last 1,500 trees in each of the three
independent analyses were used to estimate separate 50%
Phylogenetic analysis of E. histolytica IscS and IscU protein sequences using a similar taxonomic samplingFigure 5
Phylogenetic analysis of E. histolytica IscS and IscU protein sequences using a similar taxonomic sampling. 
Depicted are unrooted maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees of 29 IscS (left) and 28 IscU (right) protein sequences. The E. 
histolytica sequences are recovered as part of a well supported monophyletic group comprising the gut bacteria H. pylori and C. 
jejuni. The orange branches represent those sequences containing the long IscU isoform. Numbers in red represent posterior 
probabilities as determined by MrBayes [55] where a value of 1.0 represents maximum support (only values above 0.75 are 
shown). Values in blue represent bootstrap values as determined using PHYML [57], only bootstrap values above 50% are 
shown.
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BMC Evolutionary Biology 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/4/7majority rule consensus trees for these. The frequency of
any particular clade, among the individual trees contribut-
ing to the consensus tree, represents the posterior proba-
bility of that clade [55]. For the maximum likelihood
analyses, protein data sets were resampled 100 times
using SEQBOOT from PHYLIP [56]. These resampled
datasets were analysed using PHYML [57] with alpha and
invariant sites parameters optimized on the Bayesian tree
in TREE-PUZZLE 5.0 [58] with a mixed four-category dis-
crete gamma plus invariable sites model of rate heteroge-
neity. The JTT substitution model was used in the protein
analyses. Majority rule consensus trees were obtained
from the resulting 100 trees using CONSENSE (PHYLIP).
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